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GOOD-BYZ OLýD YeAR. unless sorne one tells.them. Will the young
people who read these lines do what they

EAR old feiend, this je the can te send te the heathen eildren the
last month you have for book that tell s the way of goodness and

eland it will soon be happinesse?
~dons. Thanks for ail your
good to me. You hlave IN MZMORV OF HIES MOTHeR.

br thit het man happi A company of poor children, who had
things, hatan pi-been gathered out of the aiieys and garrete.ad~ 9- ness, food and clothing, home of the city, were preparing for their de--adfriends. l did not always use you or parture to new and distant homes in the

your gifts as I chould have dons, but you West. Just befere the turne for starting of
2iave been patient with me ini everything.: the ca-rs one of the boys wvas noticed aside

Thanks especially to my kind Father inl froni the others, and apparentiy very busy
]Ienven, who sent you to mew~ith se many 1with a cs-f amn.Tesprn
good things. «You were his messenger and 1tendent st-eff gatm ndTh souperin-
these wvere his gifts, 1 have net been thn-he was sutppe up tom and foundo that
asi enugh t Minlo asli to please Him Ipatched linings. It proved to be bis old
aSooIoumut g Iwlan carryforgive me. j acket, which having been replaced by a
goo Fate theeto of hcrr back te that new ene, had been thrown away. There

aid thathyouthae ryofght hae. oudaed was ne tirne to be lost.
aiw tay glae elwh Imae. doe ae Il orne, John, corne,"e said the superin-
an salways leaed to tl hnIhea it. wll tendent, IlWhat are you geing to do withand e isalwys pease tobearit. that old piece of calico ?"IWlien yeu give in your report, and ]ay "lPlease, sir,"I said John, IlI arn cutting
your dear eid white head down to rise ne, it out te take with me. My dead mother
.more; and the bright Newv Year, sent toi put the lining in this old jacket for me.
itake yeur place, cornes, lad su with bics- This was a piece of her dress, and it is
eings ; I wiil try and give hum a giad ail I have te remeniber hier by."1
weicome, and hope that I may be able te Anr stepo o huho htda
do better with ail the geod he brings nie imether's love, and the sad death scenle in.èjhan I have done with yeu. the garrer, where she died, he covered his

6 «» -'face with bis bands, and sobbed as if bis
MARKING TF££ WORLD ETTeR. 'heart weuid break.
Every chuld eau de something te make' But the train was about leaving, and

the worid botter. The way te begin is by John t.hrust his littis piece of calice inte
ýstriving with GodIs lieip te niake myssif bip besoin te rereber his mether by,
better. If every childweuid de -%vhatthey. hurried iiute the car, and was soon far
can. aiong this line, truisting Christ and iaway frem the place where he had known
felio'ving Him, howv soon the world weuid i0 so uch sorrow.
be a good glad world, for good, kind, un- r Little readers, are your mothers stili

eeifish~~~~~~~ chlrnwui rwu t ego parcd te yeu ? Wili you net show yeursellshchidre woldgro upto o godlove by ebedience ? That littie bey whomenu and wemeu, and there wouid be Hea- ioved se well, wve are sure obeyed. Bear
Voil upon earth. this in mind, that if you shouid eue day

There je another way in which children have te look upon the face of a dead
can make the werid better. There are mte, ne thought would be se bitter as

multtude ofchiiren he o ne kn te rernember that you had given her painmultitudes ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 o hlrnwodntko'by your wiifniness3 or df'sobedience.-Our
Qed and goodness, and they caunot know 1 Young Folk8.
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